MEMBERSHIP PLEDGE:
I would like to become a Member of Australian Red Cross Society of Women Leaders and contribute to making an
impact in my community.

Membership type:
Annual Member $10,000
Purchase of bracelet $450* incl GST
*Note: Purchase of bracelet is not tax deductable.

MY DETAILS:
First Name: ________________________________________Surname: ___________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Suburb: ___________________________________________ State: __________________Postcode: ___________
Phone Home:______________________________________ Mobile: _____________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Please issue my donation tax receipt in the name of (Individual/Corporate): ________________
Please send me information about making my membership donation in monthly instalments
Optional: I do not give consent for my name, details or photos of me taken at Society of Women Leaders events
to be published on the website or otherwise used by Australian Red Cross.
*By providing your email address you are indicating that you are willing to receive email communications from Red Cross.

Payment Methods
Please charge my Credit Card
Credit Card Number:
Cardholder Name:

Signature: _______________________________________________

OR

Expiry Date:

/

My cheque is enclosed (payable to Australian Red Cross) Total amount $______________

- - All donations over $2 are tax deductible
- - The cost of your Tiffany bracelet or Charm will be additional to your annual member pledge.
- - Privacy Information:
- Red Cross will use your personal information to facilitate the primary purpose for its collection (e.g. process your
donation or membership payments etc). We may also use it for direct marketing, such as informing you about our
work and how your support has helped vulnerable people in the community. You may opt out of receiving direct
marketing or request amendments to your personal information by contacting me directly on 0447 514 021 or
nanderson@redcross.org.au You can access the privacy collection notice at www.redcross.org.au/supporterprivacy
- For privacy and security please mail your completed form to:
- Nicki Anderson c/o Australian Red Cross, Reply Paid 89863, Melbourne VIC 8060

